im
thii evening. The

sword are
being lined up.
out a familiar
Somebody dragged
phrase, 'The atlng of Ingratitude."
The mayor appeared to have been atung
and he did not conceal hla wounded
pride.
In tHia connection one of the Dahlman
leaders remarked, "It we Just had Tom
Flynn back In the harneas as leader thli
never would have happened. Tom had
the faculty of avoiding auoh unpleasant

MAYOR JIM FINDS

EXPLANATION
Say

HARD

People in the State Cannot
Understand Why He is Now
Supporting Bryan.

KttYAN IS VERY EAGER TO

two-edg- ed

situation."
Juat think of It!

GO

A democratic

'

alate

without Mayor Jim!

naMayor Dahlman, democratic
tional committee aspirant, has returned from a trip to Platta county,
lie reported having experienced more
r lens difficulty explaining his present alliance with W. J, Bryan, who
fought him when he ran for gov-- i
rnor.
"I feel that my explanations were
ciitlnfactory, but you would bo surprised to know the questions asked
me," he said. "I told them that this
l, a democratic
proposition, rather
than a wet or dry matter, this situation of myself being on the ticket
with Mr. Bryan.
You know, Mr.
1'ryan is a big man and is asking
only that he be sent to the national
The democratic party
convention.
la big enough to send Mr. Bryan to
of
the convention. The nomln-tl- on
Mr. Wilson Is conceded, and all Mr.
Pryan would do at the convention
would be to offer a few platform
I want to tell you that I
l lanks.
met quite a few wets who said that
If the democrats do not allow Mr.
I'ryan to go to the national convention there will be h
That's Just what they said.
Just what resolution Mr. Bryan would
the
offer at th national convention
mayor did not rare to predict.
"I see they have left the national

COMPANY

B

BEE.

JO. HIKE

OUT

Central High Cadets Hare Taken
Several Long; Practice
Marches.
GAIN EXPERIENCE OF THE FIELD
Company B of the Central High school
cadet has gained a marcti on the rest
of the cadet companies and la holding
a series of hike and drills aside from
the regular school drill. The company
Is commanded by Kdward A. ZlpM. captain. The other officers Include First
Lieutenant Drue Kldrldge, Keroml Lieutenant Chester Trimble and First Sergeant Leonard Wlnterton.
The first of these hikes was held during the spring vacation when a long
march was made, about four miles north
of Florence. A rifle range was set up
at the home of Csptain Zlpfel and practice held. First place was taken by a
member of the company, who succeeded
In making forty-tw- o
of a possible fifty

shot.

AIAY

Little Bohemian Girl Who Went Insane Dies at Lincoln, Where
County Officials Took Her.
INVESTIGATION
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Cuticura Stops

flhe oould not apeak the Engllah language, nor did she knew aught of American custom. But she wanted to learn. It
had been her dream, hack In the little
town In Bohemia, where she left her
mother and father and brothers and sister, to become s ' somebody" In this land
where womanhood Is placed upon a high
pedestal and where the female vt the ape-ti- e
may carve out a career.
She Went 10 Srkool.
Ho she got a Job doing housework In s
South Tenth street home, snd went to
C'omenltis night school,
Hhe had not appeared at many classes
before her teachers became intereated In
ler because of her unusual leal and burnhs crammed and
ing desire to learn.
parked and delved, night after night.
Mis Klla Thorngate, tether at Park
school, who had Anna In one class, said
she never knew of a brighter or more
pereenerlng scholar.
Mrs. Joanna Oremllch, teacher at Vinton school, who hd her In another class,
took a warm personal Interest snd often
predicted a bright future for this girl
from a strange land.
Hhe learned rapidly.
One night about two months ego Anna
did not ahow up for her night school
classes. Tt was unusual.

i
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Itching instantly
Trial Free.

w

Just Bathe
with the
Cuticura
Soap,
dry and

apply the
Cuticura
Ointment

For Eczemas, Rashes,
Itching.,, irritation, pimpln,
dandruff, sore hands and baby
humors, Cuticura Soap and
Ointment are supremely effective. Relief is immediate and
healment,in most cases, is complete, speedy and permanent.
Sample Each Free by Mail
With
flsln Book oe request
d
dore.
..., Deal, It, A"
M.
old

The Wriglcy Spears are constant
friends to teeth, breath, appetite
and digestion.
Women workers relish the refreshing, comforting influence of this
g
confection.
toothsome,
Its benefits are many its cost
small. That's why it's used around
the world. Nothing else can take its place.
(DltClV
Write WriKley'i, 1605 Kcsner

J--p

pot-cr-

throughout to world.

A re i eouDi lCtBtns Heroic
Enough to Nominate
Roosevelt?

long-lastin-

it

Despite the growing belief that Colonel Roosevelt will be the Republican nominee
for President, the strong call in some quarters for Justice Hughes and Elihu' Root
make the situation very uncertain and presents a fascinating problem for the political
forecasters and for the public generally.
In THE LITERARY DIGEST for April 15th, the leading feature covers with a
wealth of detail editorial opinion in this country upon the Republican candidates, their
booms and chances of success.
of uncommon interest are:
Other
news-articl-

5

l'.iKJ.

left the b.illdlng. They were on the steps
when they saw a huddled, sobbing figure
crouching In a dark corner of the school
building. Thee almost stumbled over it.
It waa Anna Rtullk. IMrty. disheveled
and a raving lunatic.
She could talk but Incoherently. 8h
did not even rewrnlsa her school teacher "She kept repeating, ever and ever
In Msec "f His isanlsi
n l e ' AH
Main, "Oh shame! Hhame! Oh, shame! 1 falnl'
nioin-ln- ,
rluiri'li
fcHs.tip!
y.einnlsy
die! I die!"
twin
elmlr.
in
Palm
Hiihriiij,
The school teacher look Her home, and
l lie rtirntiiin
l Minims,
of J
tarted an Investigation. The police were
Hi lnlfil i solate, ' Tim Mihhi'
called, but beyond taking the girl to the
county Jail, where she wss subsequently from Hi Cruss," by Will '. Mm f'srlin,
committed te the asylum,
they did Ih
prfsvtil ni'inli'ii'sl flrssiilsl nf ihs
nothing,
Anna had been drugged and abused.
When Anna plight first became known
a few prominent members ef the Wem
an'e club took up the matter, hut through
It was dropped. It
a lack ef
we
hoped Anna would recover her
senses and tell all. Now lhat Anna I
dead, absolute freedom la assured he
man who betrayed her, iinlee further
steps are taken.

Anna Stullk Is dead.
County officials who two months
ago sent her to the asylum of the
Insane at Lincoln have received word
of her death there Sunday night. The
death of Anna marks the turning of
another unheeded
page In life's
book. Anna waa a "nobody." She
poor, Innocent working girl,
fiom an alien land. Therefore, In
her crisis, her pitiful tragedy Is
Dr. Bell's
your cold and bronchial cough, us
tassed up In the rush for material Dr.ForDalle
It rut the
of
millionaire's
a
suicide
the
things
phlegm, relieves congestion. Only 'He -Advertisement.
O lighter, the price of gasoline.
Two years
ago Anna Stullk, a
maid, with snappretty
black
balr of jet, rams
apd
eyes
ping
to Omaha from a little Bohemian
village.

A week
later a long hike we taken
north of Florence along the river road.
Instructions In camp cooking were given
by Uentenant Keating of the state
militia, who has taken a special Interest
In this body of snibltlou
young men
and has accompanied them on all their
hikes.
Instructions In skirmishing, signaling
and army maneuvers, were given the boys
on a small scale. One skirmish was held
In a blinding snowstorm,
but no one
complained and all conducted themselves
like true soldiers.
off of the wet slate here,"
New siunal flags have been secured by
the mayor, an he scanned th
the company and flergeant Pierce Rogers,
the
democratic sample promulgated by
Corporal t .eland Potter, and Bergeant
weta,
Clarence Fisher have become very efficient. In the use of them.
The Dahlman nomocracy club brave
conducted hy th
are on the warpath over the failure of The nest hike to be next
will be held
company
Saturday an.)
certain elatemakera to Include Mayor manv of the com missioned snd noncomrahlinan on their elate. They regard thl missioned officers of the cadet regiment
na the work of Benator Hitchcock, whom will accompany It In order that
they ma'
ihey charge with endeavoring to wreak ttaln a little experience concerning teal
ruin upon W, J. Rryan by Itrnorlntt army life.
Mayor Jim,
elea Hole Revoked.
There em to he blood on the
CIIK'A'JO, April 17. -- The civil service
moon and the manner In which rule
Talked of tuna.
snll- that enlisted
providing
When the last lesson had been finished
the mayor rolled hla eye this morning uts anil marines may not soldier,
lak t. civil
service examination wlthn n 'he consent 'that evening Mies Thorngate and Mrs.
did not bode any good for "certain
In arnich thev
ri Oramlkh felt badly.
The call ha gone out for a of the department
serving, has been revoked as useless by
They were discussing Anna as they
netting of the Pahlman Democracy club President Wilson.
ilom-oorat- ia

TUESDAY.

All Saints' Choir

BLIGHTED LIFE OF
ANNA FADES
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Irish Opposition to the War
Excerpts from English and Irish Newspapers Which Reveal the Attitude of the Irish People in
Ireland Toward the War

Justifying Mail Seizures
The German Chancellor's Speech
A Glance at Germany's Food Necessities From Within

Our Navy Ready?
Gasoline Life's New Necessity
Japan's Fear of America
Holland's Ire Aroused
How to Judge Diamonds
German Soda in East Africa
Revising Our National Anthem
What Art Pays for War
Repudiating Ragtime Hymns
Is
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n

Pinches of Gold From Tons of Ore.
The Value of Semi-steWhat Shakespeare Looked Like
Literary Effects of Paper Famine
Competing for the Church Beautiful
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